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NAVY RITUAL - Approximately :150 offic:en and ...lIst... sal Ion 
PIIrtlclPllIed in the Naval WHpons Center'. quart.rly penonnel 
inspecllon, which was held on the lawn In front of the Ad. 
mini.tratlon bulldl.. last Friday. In the photo al top left, LCdr. 
DIlle Haan, alrcrall division officer in Coda 61, salut. Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commanclar, at the .tartof lhe 
inspection. SIan .... at a"enllon in the background are aircraft 
"vision .......m.l. AI lop right, RAdm. Freeman .......nt. Ie".n 
of com.........llon to ADAN Steve K. Lampkin ( ....t.r) and AMS2 
Kelly M. Haye., crew members of a China Lak. helicopter which 
.....ntly ........ 10 h1ken who had baen .tra....... on a ....... In 
Death Valley. At _r left, AD2 Carllto Panganlban, NWC'. 197, 
_Iackel of the Year, received a leiter from the Ski_r In 
........11Ion of hi. se_ for thl. honor. Lt. Tom Van Brunt, 

announcer for the occasion, stands at the podium. In tIM bottom 
....ter photo, RAdm. FrHman is shown .....Iving an autographed 
group porIrail of the NWC color guard and drill tHm, and a 
.......t trophy it. members had _no Thi. p.......lallon was ma. 
by AZ3 Gordon R. GlIH. and the unll's ....r, MSI Bruton A. 
Dun (Pllrtlally obscur"'). At Io_r right, RAdm. Freaman i. 
pre....tl.. Armed For ... Expeditionary Medal. to six Navy men 
who PIIrtlclPllt... in Operallon Frequ...1 Wind, durl.. which 
numerous SouthH.t Asian ..f.,..... were rose..... from lheir 
Communi.t~nva_ hom.land. In AprIl 1975. The reclpl...ts a.. 
(I..r.) AMS3 Clifford Wilson, AK3 Gerald E. Creasey, AMSI 
Edwin W. Timmons III, AOI Steven D. DllPlluw, AMEI Slephotl 
Baloros and ADCS William L. Jordan. At .xtreme left I. Lt. Phill 
Fo.sum, flag lieutenant . 

'Of lice and len' opening performance .Iated la, 6 

~'inal preparations are being made for !be 

opening performances of Joim Steinbeck's 
"Of Mice and Men" on May 6 and 7 at the 
Cerro Colo CotDmunity College lecture ball. 

Performances of this production by!be 
college drama department will continue on 
May 13 and 14. Curtain time will be 8:15 
p.rn. on eacb date. 

Known as his "little masterpiece," "Of 
Mice and Men" was written by Steinbeck as 
an ezperiment. His idea was to write a short 
story as mueb like a play as possible, and 
!be play was taken almost intact from this 
work. 

The hopeleas misfit who dared yet to hope 
is the play's tbeme as Steinbeck ezplores 
!be relatlonabip between Lennie, a men
tally-bandicapped gollath and his protector, 
George. Both men live uprooted and on !be 
run as Lennie stumbles from one Wlbappy 
situation into another. 

Fred Stahlman, cast as Lennie, brings a 
great deal of acting ezperience to the 

Formal ball planned 
May 14 by WACOM 

Members of !be Commissioned Officers' 
Meas are invited to attend !be Black and 
White Ball on May 14. 

Preaented by !be Women's Au:rillary of 
!be Commissioned Officers' Mess, this is a 
fonnal occasion and men are asked to wear 
tu:redos or appropriate military uniforms. 

The ball will begin at 7 p. m. with a 
ebampAgne fountain and bors d' oeuvres. At 
I, attendees will be served a gourmet dinner 
of spinach salad, fllet with inushroom caps, 
baked potato with cheese sauce, baked 
tomato with bread crumb topping and for 
dessert, Crepes Georgia. 

Entertainment will be provided by the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot dance band 
from SaIl Diego and dancing is scheduled to 
get under way at 9. ' 

Tickets, priced at $25 per couple, are now 
available and may be obtained at !be COM 
or reserved by calling Nancy Hawkins, ph. 
446-4822. 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective, of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 

children. 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Gu.rdi.n 

C S . Cinemascope 

STD · Standard Movie Screen 


Regular starting time-7 : 30 p .m . 


Progr~m subi~ct to ch~nge witto.eut notice 
- pleue check m~rquee, 

FRI. 2' APRIL 

··THE LAST CIRCUS SHOW" (91 Min. ) 

James Whitmore. Lee J. Cobb 
(Human Interest) This is the story of a young 

boy who is the unhappy victim of a broken family . 
Slowly. the boy'S father sinks into despair and 
alcoholism until he is unable to earn a living. The 
boy is a born performer and succeeds in sup· 
porting them by giving puppet shows for neigh. 
borhOod children. Wh ile outwardly . courageous. 
inwardly he broods and longs to see his mother. 
Overcome by weeks of fatigue and malnutrition. 
he collapses and is rushed to the hOspital. Despite 
all medical assistance. there is little hOpe for his 
survival. The only cure could be his dying wish to 
see his mother aga in. (G) 
SAT. 30APRIL 

"GATOR" (116Min. ) 

Burt Reynolds. Jack Weston 
(Action Duma) M ischievouS moonshiner 

Reynolds is released from prison only to put 
Du~ton county's organized crime lord out of 
business and into jail. Reynolds faces hefty prison 
time if he doesn't agree. Free. he infiltrates the 
crime lord's gang and gets hold of documents that 
will put his former buddy in jail (PG) 

2MAY 

"GOD TOLD ME TO" (90Min.) 

Tony Lo Blanco. Sandy Dennis 
(Horror Drama) A deeply religiOUS New York 

policeman (La Bianco) gets Involved in the In· 
...estigat lon of various mass killings . The per· 
petrators state that God tokl them to do it. La 
Bianco puts the pieces together and finds the 
same long·haired young man was seen talking to 
all the murderers before they committed their 
crimes. (R) 
WED. 4MAY 

"DEATH WEEKEND" (89Min.) 

Brenda Vacarro. Don Stroud 
(Action Drama) The ... ictim of a brutal attack 

by four rapists vONS revenge and gets it as she 
murders them one by one. (R) 
FR!. 6MAY 

"BABY BLUE MARINE" (89Min,) 

Jan Michael Vincent. Glynnis O'Connor 
(Dram.) The Baby Blue Marine doesn't make 

the grade to graduate from boot camp to full· 
fledged Marine. In a bar he meets a Marine hero 
who will be sent back to combat. The hero knocks 
out the boy in an alley and switches uniforms. 
(PG) , 

SAT, 7MAY 

" TAXI DRIVER" (114 M in.) 

Robert De Nero. Cybil Sheppard 
(Drama) A 26.year.old ex·Marine signs on as" 

taxi driver. Working long shifts as a means of 
coping with se...ere insomnia. he despis!!S the 
human garbage that passes through his car and 
inwardly prays for some kind of avengino force to 
clean the dirt off the streets forever. He beg ins '" 
mental diary of all he sees. while his anguish is 
boHled up. His hostility is fueled by a variety Of 
incidents. ranging from prostitutes utilizing his 
back seat to entertain customers, to a psycho 
vocaliz.ing hiS premeditated murder of his un· 
faithful wife. One day he decides he should be 
society's avenger. Much ... iolence follf7Ns. (R) 

COM schedules dance 
Fantasy, a light rock group from Bar

stow, wijl entertain for patrons of the 
Commissioned Officers' Meas tonight from 
8 until 12. 

In addition to an open menu, prime rib or 
crab legs will be !be evening's dinner 
specials. Service begins at 6 o'clock. 

'tr ,u.s. Governmflf\t Pr inting Off ice : 
113.056 - No 1024 
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To : 
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At Navy Exchange 

Deposit to be 
collected on 
bottles, cans 

The Naval Weapons Center is one of ten 
military installations that have been 
selected by the Department of, Defense to 
participate in a one-year test of !be En
vironmental Protection Agency's 
Guidelil]es for Beverage Containery. 

Effective June I, !bere will be a refun
dable 5-cent deposit on all carbonated 
beverage containers (beer, soft drinks and 
mi:res) that are bought for off·premise 
consumption, sueb as at Navy Exchange 
outlets and the package store. 

Since January 1976, !be Navy Exchange 
officer at China Lake has been providing 
information on !be volume of sales of 
carbonated beverages and this will be 
continued throughout !be year-long test that 
Is coming up in order to evaluate !be 
economic impact of !be beverage container 
deposit guidelines on !be military resale 
system. 

The test, whieb is to be conducted at 10 
military installations representing different 
beverage resale situations, is designed to 
give DoD the data it needs to determine at 
which of Its installations nationwide it will 
be possible to implement !be guidelines on a 
permanent basis. 

The iH:ent deposit refund requirement is 
intended to provide !be consumer with an 
economic incentive to return empty 
beverage containers so !bey can be 
reclaimed for refilling or recycling, 
depending on whether the container is a 
refillable bottle, non-reflUsble bottle, or a 
can. 

The beverage containers that are 
returned will be collected and sold for 
reclamation. The refilling and recycling of 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 

Studies aimed at decreasing vulnerabilit, 

of seagoing craft to fire being conducted 


Two revolutionary studies designed to 
lessen the vulnerability of U.8. Navy and 
Coast Guard vessels to fires are being 
conducted by the Structures Brancb of !be 
Propulsion, Developmen~ Department 

Testing under !be Ship Fire ProtectIon 
Program, sponsored by !be Naval Sea 
Systems Command, has been going on 
several years. The Coast Guard Com
partment Fire Tests started here last 
January. 

Central to both studies is the concept that 
a ship's structure and its insulating 
materials must be e:raInlned as a system in 
order to determine !be craft's cbances of 
surviving a fire. TraditionaJly, according to 
Join O'Malley, head II Code 3271, in
sulating materials bave been tested in
dependenUy of !beir relatlonsbip to !be 
over.aJ\ design of a craft, "and this 
assumption Is simply not correct." 

Some Tms Ma. at Port Hueneme 
Included within !be Navy's Ship Fire 

ProtectIon Program were tests undertaken 
at Port Hueneme, using !be 26-year-old 
bydrofoil craft Gulf Streak which bad been 
operated by a Virgin Islands corporation as 
a commercial pleasure vessel. Now 
scrapped, it is the sister ship II the uss 
Flagstaff, presently on loan by !be Navy to 
!be Coast Guard as a patrol craft operating 
out of Groton, Conn. 

Structures Branch personnel subjected an 
18 by 24 in. section of !be Gulf Streak's 
aluminum hull to beat lamps in order to 
simulate about:. per cent of !be i.rtensity of 
an e:rternaJ fuel fire. It was found that at a 
temperature of about:lOO degrees F, !be hull 
started to buckle, and at about 260 degrees. 
!be weld joints started to crack. 

"nus result came as no surprise to us, " 
said O'Malley, "because we bad bullt up 
computer models predicting this result Our 

production. He received best acting awards 
from the Community Ugbt Opera and 
Theater Association for his perfonnances in 
"Guys anel Dolls," "A Uon in Winter," and 
"A Fwmy Thing Happened on !be Way. to 
the Forum," and also appeared in "1776," 
"Sugar" and ~'Dark of !be Moon." 

Tagged for the lead role of George is 
Daniel J. Foster, another seasoned veteran 
of !be !beater, who has worked backstage on 
USO shows overseas and as a crew member 
and stage manager. More recently, he has 
been ~dent director for !be coliege 
production of "The Crucible." Foster has 
also been active with !be China Lake 
Players. 

Candy, who despairs of his future after a 
crippling accident, is portrayed by, Donald 
H. Kumferman. A student of acting at !be 
college, he is doubling as a set designer for 

this production. 
Also scheduled to appear in "Of Mice and 

Men" are CurtIs Barker as SUm, !be 

jerkline skinner and "a hell of a nice fells"; 

Dennis W. Woolam as Curley, a mean little 

bully; , Dori Morrione as Curley's "new 

wife," and a sensuous lady who can't stay 

away from men; Charles Ray as Crooks, a 

blackman who knows racial prejudice; and 


, Phillip Quinton, who rounda out !be cast in 

the dual roles of Boss and Carlson. 

The play will be directed by Florence 
Green, head of !be coliege's drama 
department, and by student director Kelly 
Smith. 

Tickets, priced at $2.50 for !be general 
public and $1.25 for students, are on sale at 
!be college busineas office, the Gift Mart in 
Ridgecrest, and, prior to eaeb performance, 
will be available at the box office. 

NWC Director of Supply to leave 
next Friday for new duty station 

Capt. FrancIS E. MpDonald, who has been assistant supply officer at the Pearl Harbor 
serving as the Naval Weapons Center's Naval Shipyard; jIJld serving as supply 
Director of Supply since July 1974, will be offi.,.,. of !be Naval Ordnance station at 
detached from duty at China Lake nen Forest Park, lli. 
Friday, May 6, prior to asswning !be duties In June 1971, he was awarded !be 
of Officer·iJl.Charge of the Naval RegIonal Meritorious Service Medal in recosnitlon of 
Procurement Office in Long Beaeb on May his e:rceptlonal performance of duty for a 
23. three year period as !be Force Budget 

A no-host farewell reception and dinner Officer for !be Commander, Naval Air 
honoring Capt. and Mrs. MfDonald will be (Conlin..... on 3) 
beld on Thursday, May 5, starting at 6:30 
p.rn. at !be Commissioned Officers' Mess. 
Farewell gifts and mementos of his tour of 
duty at NWC will be presented at 7:30. 
Those wishing to remain for dinner af· 
terwards must make a reservation by 
calling NWC en. 2634 no later than 
Tuesday. 

Reporting here on Monday to relleve 
Capt. MfDonald as NWC's , Director of 
Supply will be Capt. J , D. Killoran, who has 
been transferred to China Lake from the 
Defense Contract Administration Services 
Management Area in Milwaukee, Wise. 

Capt. MpDonald, who en\lsted in !be Navy 
in 1946, is a class of 1952 graduate of !be U.8. 
Naval Academy. After receiving a BS 
degree at Annapolis, he attended !be Supply 
Corps School at Bayonne, N.J., prior to his 
first sea duty as assistant supply officer of 
!be USS Benewah, a self·propelled barracks 
ship. 

Highlights of Capt. McDonald's career in 

!be Navy Include serving on !be staff in !be 

Office of !be Secretary of !be Navy; duty as capt. Francl. E. McDonald 


NEW HOME - The Gulf Slmk, a 20-year-old hydrofoil craft, I••hown bel.. 
...._ onlo the lruck which haul'" It from Port Hueneme to China Lake last 
yur. In its happier d.ly., the boal which wa. last used a. a p ....u.. craft by a 
Virgin I. lands firm , _Ighed In at .. tons, but llha••Inee bean .......... to about 3S 
Ions aft.r the e..ines and other equipment _ ....mov.... On its bow can be _n 
the II by 241n. am thet wa.lntec! by hHllamps. 

experience on previous projects, and aluminum superstructure, and !be reau\tant 
tbeoiy, bad already predicted structural increase in sensitivity to fire." 
failures that would precede fallure II ~ O'Malley added that !be disastrous fire 
insulating materials. We knew we must look which occurred in November 1975 aboard 
at the ship as a tota\ system." !be USS Belknap wilen it collided with !be 

Although aluminum is far more sensitive USS Kennedy, an aircraft carrier, 
to fire than steel, since World War II Il\ustrates !be e:rtent of damage that can 
American naval sliips bave had!beir result from fire. The crulser Belknap suf
superstructures bullt almost entirely tI. fered damage in e:rceas II $3lO million as a 
aluminum in order to decrease topside result of fire of resident materials that were 
weight, whieb can cause problems of roll started from a fuel spill. 
instability. In general, the insulating The Gulf Streak is now located at the Salt 
materials have been asbestos products, Wells test area, where further tiler
whieb can be quite heavy. More recently, in mostructuraJ tests are due to be carried out 
order to save welght,lightweight, inorganic later this year. Ultimately, !be ship will be 
blanket materials have been subatltuted for refurbished and subjected to a major fire 
this purpose. while in a dry lake trench which has been 

According to O'Malley, "We believe that filled with water. ThIs is a more practical 
one of !be more signlfIcant problems with procedure than testing at sea, wbere 
Naval vessels is !beir incorporation of an (Contln..... on Page 3)

I$11,&1& r.i..d for IUpport of n Itooat... I,atllll 
As the result of strong support from local StIll needed are sufficient 'funds to cover 

area schools, and a succeasful art auction !be TV / FM radio booster system's annual 
beld on !be weekend of April 16 and 17, maintenance costs of $5,000 annually and, 
contributions needed for !be maintenance, as more memberahips are received, there 
operation and improvement of !be local are p1ans for additional improvemeIIta. 
television and FM radio booster system These Include !be purchase of another 
bave risen to a tota\ of $11,575, it was $8,000 tranalator that will enable !be 
reported at midweek by Mike Ripley, 1lIannel28 signal to be rebroadcast from B 
treasurer of Indian Wells Valley TV Mt, instead of Laurel Mt, in order to sene 
Booster, Inc. those residents who, because II !beir 

Pledg of $4 000 from !be Sierra Sanda location, cannot pickup !be preaent Channel 
Unified ~l'DIstrict and $1,000 from 28 signal. Also an additional $8,000 is being 
Cerro Coso Community College bave been sought to enable the purchase II a spare 

. ed bile !be art auction and events tranalator that could be put into operation 
receI~e;twith it raised a tota\ of $2,375. immediately in the event of a major fai1ure 
COM of one or another of !be tranalators 

To this has been added !be membership currently in use. 
fees of local residents who have joined IWV Contributions to the TV / FM radio 
TV Booster, Inc., by sending tbair con- booster system are welcome, and those who 
tributlons of $10 per household or $5 per are receiving the benefits but baven't yet 
individual to " TV Booster," P.O. Box 562, offered !beir financla\ support during !be 
Ridgecrest. curi-ent fund drive are encouraged to do so 

At !be last meeting of !be group's board of by sending a check, payable to "TV 
directors, it was decided to go abead with Booster," to !be post office bo:r listed 
the purchase of a new tranalator for earlier in this story. 
Channel 28 (educational TV station in Los Overall goal of !be fund-raising campaign 
Angeles), at a cost II $8,000. is $26,000. 

Local area to be .en repre.ented 

at lern Count, Art Fe.tiyal final. 


The local area will be well represented at 
!be Kern County Art Festival finaJs that will 
be held in Bakersfield on May 7. 

The art work of 5 sweepstakes and 30 blue 
ribbon winners selected by judges of !be 
Area IV event beld this past weekend at the 
Community Center will be entered in the 
competition at Bakersfield, and then 
remain there on e:rbibit through May 25 at 
!be Cunningbam Memorial Gallery. 

The local sweepstakes winners, those 
whose art work represented, in the opnion 
of !be judges, !be best II !be blue ribbon 
winners in eaeb division of !be local area 
Art Festival were: 

Scott Iverson, second grader at Las 
Flores School, in the Kindergarten-Third 
Grade Division; Andy Upinski, fifth grader 
at Las Flores School, in !be FOIJrtb.Si:rtb 
Grade Division; Homer Salinas, 8th grader 
at Murray School, in !be Junior High School 
Division; Curt Niccum of Burroughs in the 
High School Division; and May Chan in !be 
Adult Amateur category. 

Other blue ribbon winners were: 
In !be Elementary School , Division 

Nisha Morrione, Matthew Melcher, Stacey 
Burdette, Christy White, Join Harms, Sam 
Greenmun, Simon Jones, Jon Warren, 
Ronnie Brown, Ron Pruit, Jeff Miller, 
David Gue, Unda Bennett and Jackie 
Crawford. 

Debbie Younkin and Annette Raffel were 
!be only blue ribbon winners in !be Junior 
High Division, while the work of Beth 
Rahret, Laura May, Mike McGonagle, 
Connie Herling, Shannon Adams, Mark 
Pohi and Brian Adams garnered them blue 
ribbons in the High Schoo~ Division. 

Blue ribbon winners in !be Adult Amateur 
Division were Edwina Spooner (2), Isabella 
Wingate, Stella Hinkley, Loriene Hughes 
Gibaon, Colieen Harlow" David Wirtz and 
Ma:rine Glllllan. 

In addition to !be blue ribbons, numerOWI 
second, third, fourth and honorable mention 
ribbons were awarded for art work entered 
in the, District IV event. 
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JOB WEll OONE - A S500 check was presented by EOI Cy Ebersberger (in 
foreground, al right) 01 Chin. u.ke's Seabee Reserve Unit, OelKhment 0217, to 
lCdr. l.rry Mullinix IUSNR), executive officer 01 Reserve Naval Mobile Con
strudion Battalion 17, homeported at Pt. Hueneme, during the recent annual in
spedion here 01 the local unil. The check represented the proceeds netted during 
Oel.chment O217's drive to benefit. natio ... "y .... t.bllshed memorial scholarship 
fund designed to provide financial educational assistance to the chiklren of per
sonnel who have served in the N.v.1 Construdlon Force. Visible in the 
background .re some of the 20 men who stood inspection, while 12 oIher members 
of the loa I unit were at pt. Hueneme undergoing training. At right rear is an earth 
moving rig,. which was used to haul 1111 m.lerlalto the new .ccess road leading to 
the swimmIng _I at the airfield. PIIoto by Ron ADen 

Desert tortoises again on moye in 
laYal Weapons Center housing area 

Desert tortoises are on the move again in A consortium of universities and coDeges 
the houalng area of the Naval Weapons also has established an area, not unlike a 
Center. sort of ''half-way bouse" where tortoises 

According to Tilly Barling, head of the that have been pets and are not used to 
Natural ~urces Office in the Public foraging for themselves can be recon
Works , Department, adult tortoises have ditioned for life in the wild. The DFG 
come out of hibernation and are looking for handles transportation of tortoises ·to this 
territory in which to become establiahed, site, which is located at Fort Soda, between 
and there are baby ones which have just Baker, Calif., and Las Vegas, Nev. 
hatched that local residents also sbould be 
on the lookout for. 

Centerites are reminded that Catuornia 
Department of Fish and Game regulations 
prohibit the keeping of a desert tortoise 
(gopberus agassizii) as a pet unless a 
pennlt to do so has been obtained. 

Such pennlts can be requested by c0n

tacting Lt. Carl McCammon of the, DFG in 
Ridgecrest, ph. 37:>-7945, wbo also will 
arrange to diapose of stray tortoises. 

Bruce Hird, wildlife biologist assigned to 
the Ridgecrest Resource Area of the Bureau 
of Land Management, manages a desert 
tortoise natural area in the Canw area that 
has been set aside for the native, wild 
populatlon (not former pets). 

While the local BLM office at 324 Segw!do 
St.. Desert Park (Wherry houalng) doesn't 
issue the tortoise pennlts, information 
about the tortoise preserve can be obtained 
there. 
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Schedule physical exams 

for school children now 
Military personnel who have youngsters 

who will be entering either kindergarten or 
the first grade next faU are reminded that a 
physical eJallll for their child is mandatory 
prior to the start of the new school year in 
September. 

An appointment for such an examination 
can be made by caUing the Pediatric ClinIc 
at the Naval Regional Medical Center's 
Branch Hospital, ph. 2911, ext. 40. 

Parents' cooperation is requested in 
bringing their child in early for this 
examination, which is a prerequisite for 
enroUment in public schools. 

Physical exams for young people wbo 
plan to compete in various school athletic 
programs next faU will be provided during 
the summer montha. 

DEADLINES 
New Stories Tuesd.y, 4:30 p.m. 

./ Photogr.phs Tuesd.y, 11 :30 •. m. 
The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 

Service material . All are Offical U . S. Navv photos 
unless otherwise identified. Printed weeklv with 
appropriated funds by a commerical firm in 
compliance with NPP·R P·35. revised Januarv 
1974. Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarilv 
reflect the offic ial views of the Department of 
Defense. 

Phones 3354, 3355.2347 

Promotional opportunities 
Unlftl otMrwlse '.-clfled in the ad, appllutlons for poslhOM listed In this column will be accepted 

from current NWC employees .nd should be fUeet witll "'- pef"SOfI ",med In tlte 'd. All others dHlri ng 
.m~yment with the N.v.1 WHponS Cent.,. m.y cont.d tht Empfoyment.w.ge .nd CllSsifintion 
DIVISion. Code on. Ext. ~,. Ads will run for one Week .nd will close.t 4:30 p.m. on tM Friday follOWing 
their appearance In this colUmn. unless. yter dat. Is specHled In the &d. Employ"s whose work history 
hIS not been brought up to date wltllin ftIe lISt six months are encour._ to file. Form 171 or 172 In Hlelr 
~rsonnellack". Information cone«nlng tile Mtrlt Promotion Prqram and ftte evaluetlon methods used 
In HIKe promot~~1 ODDOrtunities m.v be obt"ned from YCHH' Penonnel Ma"'gement Advisor (Code ItH 

or 097). AdvertISIng positions in the Promotl"",1 Opportunities column don not preclude the use of 
'1te:r"'te .reCrUltint sources in flliint these poSitions. As part of tlte r.tint prOCHS.' supervisory apo 
prllul Will be wntto the current superYlsor.nd 1tte most .-.cent previous supervisor of those 'PPUCllnts 
r. ted as basic.lly qUa"!ied. The N ..... I Weapons Center is .n equ.1 opportunity employer and selection 
shall be ma .. ~'thout dIscrimination for .ny nonmerlt re • .on. The minimum qualHication requirltments 
for all GS positions iIIre .. fined In CSC Handbook X·III. whUe ttlose for .11 WG. WL .nd WS ." 
d~ined in CSC Handbook X. lllC. POSI OM are 

Warehouseman Foreman. WS"'f07 .... JD No. 77UOll. 
Code 25911 - This is II working supervisory position as 
head of the RecefvJng Secllon. Reulvlng Operations 
Branch. Material Division. Supply Department. Incum . 
bent·s main responsibility Is to effectively expedite the 
mov~en' of materials into and out 011 the receiving 
area. Incumbent interprets supply system and com. 
mercial ' rafflc documents affect ing the phvsical rece{pl 
and storage of material . coordinates In·bound shipments 
with technical COdes. ' ilkn actIOn to ItKpec::lite urgent 
mal .... 'al . analyzes and plans the sequence of worl!. to be 
performt'd. acts on ~onne{ matters coocernlng 
subordinates. lind conducts on·the·lob tra ining for 
subord Inates. Applicants must possess enough knoWledge 
lind abilit ies In the foilOW' lng elements to perform the 
duties of the position in the trades supervised : Ability to 
supervise; tKtlnical practices ; ability to interpret in. 
structiOns. specifications . etc .; knowledge of maler l. ,s 
and of pertinent tools and equ ipment . File SF· I72 and 
supplemental wage grade supervisory information sheet 
with Code 097 to be received not later than May '6. 1977. 
Forms may be obta ined In Rm . 210 of the Personnel Bldg. 

Lead Purchasing Agltnt. GS· ll05·7. PO No. 
7615OISAMIN. Coda 1522 - This position Is located In the 
Purchase Branch. Procurement Division. Supply 
Department. The incumbent serves as a section super . 
visor, aSSigns and reviews work related to small purchase 
procedures. and trains new employees. Job Rft .... ant 
Cri ...... : Supervisory experience. knowledge of small 
purcha$e procedures . ,)nd ability to communicate ef. 
fect lvely . Promotion potential to GS.I . 

Procurament Clerk (Typing). GS·1I06-4 1 S. PO No. 
762S0lfN. Coda 1524 - Previous applicants need not 
r:eapply. This posit/on is located In the Contracts Branch . 
Procurement Division. Supply Department. Inc\.lmbent 
types contreets. invitations fer bids. Naval messages , etc .. 
assembles bid packages. maintains Bid Board. types 
travel orders and itineraries, sorts and distr ibutes mail for 
the branch . Job Retev.nt Cn ...... : Ability to use a 
magnetic card typewrIter and to type statistical material ; 
knowleclge of procurement documents and procedures. 

Purchasing Alltflt. GS·ll0J.5, PO No. 70u0llN. Code 
2522 - This position is located In the Purchase Branch 
Procurement Division of the Supply Department. In: 
C\lmbent is responsible for a wide range Of pu rchllses of 
standard commercial items and services illS 'WIeit as some 
technical itflns. Quotations or offers are generally 
~Iclted by tetephone. Incumbent Is responsible fer 
assuring thllt the contract file conta ins adequ.te 
documentation to lustily purchase eetlOns. Job ReteYant 
Critery : Knowledge of small purchase methods and the 
basic techniques of formal contracting ; ability to deal with 
a wide .... riety of persons. establishing and ~~~~ 

IMPORTANT CEREMONY - Capt. c. 
B. Olson, at right, NWC's Oepuly Test 
and Evaluation Director and former 
Commanding OIIicer 01 the recently
disestablished Naval Air Facility, 
swears in Robert Kauffman, formerly 
the Aircraft Department's main
tenance control chief, as a newly 
created chief warrant officer, W·2 
ICW0-2). Presently attending OIficers' 
Indoctrination School at Pensacola, 
Fla., CW0-2 Kauffman will then take a 
six·week course at Officers' Main
tenance School In Memphis, Tenn., 
belore reporting for duty with H5-12 at 
the Naval Air Station North Island in 
San Diego. A native 01 Greeley, Col., 
the 181f2·year Navy veteran came to 
China Lake in February 1975. He and 
his wife, Shirley, have two children, 
Kimberly, 11, and Kelly, 7. 

good relationships ; ability to work without close super. 
vision . Promotion potent ial to GS-6. 

FUe iIIppilcafions for the .bove with Terry Rowell. Bldg. 
14, Rm . 210. Ph. 2371 . 

Clltrk·Typlst, GS·122 .... PO No. ROEClA.oUf02CI TIMer 
Air Force aase. AFLC, OC·ALC - The Incumbent of this 
Air Force pos ition prov ides clerical. typing and 
secretar ial support to the A·7D Operatlorlal Ftight 
Program detachment. duty station Naval Weapons 
Cenler. Ch ina Lake. Incumbent will research substantive 
ted"lnica' material and prepare summary reports ; type 
letters and engineering documentation fr om rough drafts 
in II variety of formats ; review correspondence ; compose 
replies to routine inqu iries ; set up and maintain detach . 
ment flies ; receive viSitors ; d istr ibute mail ; maintain 
detachment library consisting of Technical Orders . Air 
Force and AFLC regulat iOflS ; research and compose 
weekly detachment eetlvity and status reports and 
prepare view graphs. Job Relevant Crlter" : Exper ience 
typing techn ical subject matter ; ability to get along well 
with others ; must be able to type effic iently and ac . 
curately. 

File applications for thrIabove with Pat Gaunt. Bldg. M . 
Rm . 212. Ph. 2.514. 

ElecfronlcTechnlc"n. GS .. U,"S I , / 7 / 1 1 ' / 10. PO No. 
764S02CI. Code nil - Th is POS itiOfl is located in the 
Ballistics Test Branch . Quality Assurance DivisiOfl . Range 
Department . Duties include operation of a variety of in. 
strumentatiOfl systems. design and mOdification of 
existing equ ipment . ma intenance end repa ir of equip. 
ment . compllatiOfl of test data . and the documentatlOfl of 
testing steps. Job R.levant Crlmy : Experience in 
electroniCS troubleshooting and electronics maintenance ; 
exper ience In electron ic s equ ipment operation . 
moc!ificaliOfland design . espec ially for use in st.tlc testing 
operations. PromotiOfl potentia l to GS .ll . 

File applications for the .bo .... wlttl Carol Downard 
Bldg . M. Rm. 2ot. Ph. UTi. • 

Information Rltceptlonlst. GS ·)04·) 1 4. PO Nos . 
7624017N I 741401SN. Code 2412 - Position requires oc· 
casiOflal weekend work. and is located In the Police ,)nd 

Security OperatiOfls DiviSion of the Safety and Security 
Department, Vis itors Branch . Incumbent will greet 
viSitors to the Center . Duties include answering telephone. 
receiving the public. typing and Issuing peSHS. contacting 
sponsors. verifying cle...-ances and access needed. issuing 
·,etlicle decals, m iscellaneous typing and filing. and 
providing information and directlOflS to the publ ic. Job 
Rel .... ant Crlter\.I: Must be able to deal tecHully and 
courteously wlttl the publ ic . have ability to tyPlt, end to 
understand and carry out written Instructions . 

Potlce Officer. GS-OI3 - 2 / 3 / 4 / 5. PO NOI. 7114004. 
114015.114016. 71140". Code 2413 - This position Is ttlat of 
police officer and is located in the Police and Security 
Operations Division of the Safety and Security Depart· 
ment. The Incumbent will train in all aspects of lawen · 
forcement . This train ing will be bottl of formal end In · 
formal nature. Incumbent will petrol assigned area with a 
senior police officer . conduct prelim inary InvestigetlOfls 

lContinued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sundav worship Service 1015 
SUnday School - All Ages OCX)() 

Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2 • .4 (Dorms 5. 6. 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Thursdav Men 's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturdav 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0700 0830 1130 

Nurserv. Chapel Annex 1 0815·1245 
Oailv except Saturday. 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Dailv 1115to 11X1 
Saturdav 1615to 1645 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
SUnday Pre·school thru 6th grades 1015 
Wednesday Kindergarten thru sixth 1530 

.Sundav Seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across 
from the former Center Restaurant. 

SundaVevening N inth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discuss ion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain 's Off ice fOr specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Fridav 1930 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Sunday Ser vices-(Sepl .·Mav) 1930 

April 29, 1977 

Losing streak ••• 
I Continued Irom Page 6) 

Kennedy retaliated with single runs in the 
fourth and fifth innings and, although the 
locals were able to score one moce 
time in the seventh frame it wasn't enough 
to alter the final outcome of the game as the 
Burros lost another league encoWlter by a 1-
run margin. 

The first scoring threat of the game by 
Kennedy saw the Spartans push across a 
pair of runs in the bottom half of the second. 
A single by Ross and a double off the bat of 
Harry Fernandez got things moving for the 
Kennedy nine, which had runners at second 
and third when a pop up hehind first base 
dropped in for an error and Ross sprinted 
borne from third. Before the inning was 
over, the Spartans tallied again on a 
successful double steal play. 

tuun Drives in 2 Runs 
Jeff HaWl got the Burros back in the game 

with a solid hit in the top of the third that 
drove in Cornelius and Radcliff, but the 
Spartans went ahead moments later when 
Fernandez, wbo was safe at first base on an 
error and moved to second on a sacrifice,. 
tallied on a single by John Friestedt. 

Another singleton was scored in the fifth 
frame by the host team on a !!it by Cecil 
Jenkins. Next, a bWlt that was beat out 
when the throw to first base was dropped 
enabled Jenkins to advance to third on the 
play, and he then crossed borne plate on a 
sacrifice fly to the ouUieid. 

Kennedy's 4-2 lead was trimmed to a 
single run in the Burros' top of the seventh. 
John Cruz led off with a bWlt single, stole 
second base and scored on Ii hit by BeD. 

Nine runners were left stranded on base 
in the Kennedy game by the Burros, wbo 
had bases loaded with two outs in the fifth 
frame but couldn't score, and also came up 
empty banded in the second inning, when a 
double by Cornelius and a single by Radcliff 
failed to produce a run. AD told, the Burros 
outhit their rivals, llHi, but also had six 
costly errors that were a factor in deter
mining the game's final outcome. 

Paul Fath pitched a good game for the 
locals, Coach Ed Schwartz noted, with five 
strikeouts and no walks as he went the 
distance in a losing cause. 

All-star nine wins ••• 
lContinued Irom Page 6) 

Petrolock was scoreless in its turn at bat 
in the seventh, but Mark Stoner, of Grilham 
Associates, hit a single and Danny Fuller, 
wbo was sent in to run for him, stole second 
base. Mike Zych then hit a triple that 
brought in Fuller with the game-winning 
run. 

Next action for the local entry in the 
Northern California Congress Softball 
League will be another pair of double
headers at China Lake on the weekend of 
May 14-15. 

10-mlle run set Sunday 
by Over-Hill Track Club 

Joggers and runners will assemble on 
SWlday morning at the intersection of High
way 395 with South China Lake Blvd. for the 
Over-the-HiU Track Club's third annual 1~ 
mile event which foDows along the old 
section of highway to Inyokern Park. 

Signups will be held at 8 a.m., and joggers 
may start the course at 8:30, while runners 
wiD begin at 9 o'clock. Entry fee is $3 for 
nOlHllembers and $2 for members. Green t
shirts will be awarded to aU finishers. 

Further information inay be obtained by 
pboning Gerald AnseU at 446-M05. 

Results reported in 
Youth Soccer League 

The Red team continued to dominate the 
Wlder-l0division of the Youth Center Spring 
Soccer League by winning its third straight 

::a: 0= ~a:~~~~:viS:: ~i;~: in 
In the Wlder-14 division, the Reds 

defeated the Golds, also by a score of 3-2, to 
lead that series, 2 games to 1. Left forward 
John Baldacci scored aU 3 goals for the 
Reds. 

The China Lake Soccer Club seniors will 
play their COWlterparts from Lancaster 
there tomorrow in the first meeting ever 
between the two teams. 
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EmploJ" in the spotlight-----.,I 
"Any Naval Weapons Center employee 

can do as much as I did, or more. Many 
people tend to sell their capabilities sbort." 

Speaking is Joe Lopez, Jr., a man who 
spent 20 years as an electronics technician 
bef.ore switching careers to become, last 
November, the Center's full-time Spanish 
Speaking Program Coordinator in the 
Equal Opportunity Office. 

A native of Redlands, Calif., Joe 
graduated from high school there in 1955 
with a vocational major in mechanics and 
mechanical machine design drafting. The 
foDowing year, he was accepted into an 
apprentice program as an aircraft in
strument systems mechanic at Norton Air 
Force Base in San Bernadino, and in 1957 
changed over to an electrician apprentice 
job for aircraft electrical systems. 

Worked at NOl, Coro ... 
While on active duty in the Anny during 

the early 1960s, Joe, after completing 
specialized training, performed main
tenance on missile equipment for field 
training units at Ft. Bliss, TeL After 
leaving the Anny, he worked at the Naval 
Ordnance Laboratory in Corona, in both its 
Fuze and Missile Systems, Departments. 

In 1971, when Corona fWlctions were 
consolidated at China Lake, Joe came to 
NWC as an electronics technicisn in the 
Electronic Systems , Department's Special 
Projects Branch - later to become the 
Mine Warfare Branch of the Weapons 
Department. Having become interested in 
the purposes and goals of EEO, be had 
worked as the part-time SpanislhSpeaking 
Program Coordinator for 212 years prior to 
assuming his present position. 

\ 
Jr. 

opportunity in pertaining to 
employment - recruiting, hiring, training 
and promotion. In light of the fact that only 
2.3 per cent of the work force at China Lake 
is Hispanic, Joe says that some people want 
to know why NWC needs a specialist such as 
himseH. "That's the very reason," he 
emphasizes, "because there are only 106 
Hispanics among the civilian employees 
here, whereas 16 per cent of California's 
population is Hispanic." 

Joe aids recruiting by visiting schools 
with high Hispanic representation, by 
participating in job fairs and by working 
closely with the NWC professional 
recruitment coordinator. "The need is 
there," says Joe, "because students in 
general lack information about Federal 
employment, and many are confused about 
the few facts they do have." 

Although Joe does no hiring himself -

and stresses he is simply an advisor in this 
area - he can influence hiring by ad
vertising the jobs available and by 
providing training for NWC managers and 
supervisors to make them aware of EEO 
Program goals and their own resp0n

sibilities in achieving them. Training and 
promotion opportunities for Center em
ployees are also affected in this way. 

According to Joe, the Center's Af
firmative Action Plan specifies hiring goals 
for specific numbers of minorities, "but 
goals are something which it would be nice 
to obtain, unlike quotas which bave to be 
met. The effort is to try to bring about 
parity." 

Acllve In Comm ... lty AH.irs 
Joe, traditiona1\y active in community 

affairs, is concentrating his volW1teer time 
with the local Girl Scouts organizatioo and 
with two Hispanic groups. 

One such group is Los Amigos Hispanos, 
recently organized in Ridgecrest in order to 
bring together members of the Hispanic 
community for the purpose of promoting 
their culture, customs and language. The 
other is the American G. I. Forum's San 
Diego chapter, a Mexican-American 
veterans' organization designed to promote 
veterans' rights at the national level. 

Most of Joe's free time, however, is taken 
up with his family: his wife, Dolores, and 
their children, Mark, 12. Dora, 10, Laura, 7 
and Maria, 3. 

What of the future? Joe plans to continue 
working in the EEO field, and perhapa some 
day become a deputy EEO officer for a 
government installation. "I think," he 
concluded, ''that efforts in equal em
ployment opportunity are just getting 
started, and this offers a chal1enging career 
opportunity for many people." 

Joe says that his original cboice of a 
career field upon completion of high school 
represented "a lot of fate and little plan
ning, because I reaUy had no idea of what I 
was getting into when I joined my first 
apprentice program in 1956. That ex
perience taught me that career planning 
sbould be done more objectively." 

4 BHS debate squad members 
to vie in state speech finals 

eareer Counseling Helped 
In the late 1960s, Joe took advantage of 

professional career cowtseling offered by 
the Veterans' Administration in Los 
Angeles, and through this learned that he 
would probably be successful either con
tinuing his work in the teclmical field or by 
switching to a job in people-related 
programs. One other thing that helped him 
find out where he was and where he ought to 
he going was an NWC Career Achievement 
Worksbop which he attended in 1973 - a 
very helpful device, says Joe, "for making 
one's present career more satisfying or 
helping to set goals for developing multiple 
careers." 

As the Center's Spanish-Speaking 
Program Coordinator, Joe is responsible for 
assuring that Hispanics are given equal 

Four members of the Burroughs High 
School debate· 'lQuad will travel to the 
University of Southern California next 
Thursday through Saturday, May 5 to 7, to 
represent the local high school at the 
California State speech finals. 

Competing in a ~school league ranging 
from Ridgecrest to Fresno, Burrougha High 
has been represented at the state finala for 
16 consecutive years. 

This year's state qualifiers include two 
league champions, Bob Schwarzbach 
(humorous interpretation) an4 Doug Young 
(Student Congress). Also qualified in 
Student Congress are Robert Brunson and 
Dan TeDes. 

Schwarzbach, a sophomore, qualified in 
March of this year at a tournament held at 
South High School in Bakersfield. In 

NEW OFFICER - Fns. Paul A. Brown was recently promoted to his present rank 
during ceremony at the office 01 Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Com
mander (at right) , Also pidured Is Ens. Brown's wife, Lourdes. The new officer, 
an ll-year Navy veteran, reported for duty at China ~ke in January 1915, 
and served as supervisor of the aircraft Department's Work Center 220 before 
taking over recently as the Code 61 Individual Material Readiness List Custodian. 
A native of Altus, Ark .• Ens. Brown, formerly a chief petty officer, received his 
commission through the Limited Duty Officer Program. The Browns have two 
daughters, Jenniller, 10, Frances, 9. -Photo by Ron ADen 

qualifying for the state finala, he tied a 
league record for low cumulative score that 
was set in 1956. Schwarzbach was rated first 
on 15 of 17 judges' ballots. 

Yowig, a senior, won the mid-April 
Student Congress competitioo bands down. 
In a tournament where low score is best, his 
final score was less than half that of his 
nearest competitor. 

Brunson, a junior, took third place at the 
Student Congress. only one point behind 
Scott Whitley of West Bakersfield High 
Scbool, while Telles, also a senior, placed 
fourth, two points behind Brunson. The 
latter also won the Outstanding Chairman 
Award for his group - an award that Is 
decided by voting of the contestants. 

The student Congress tournament also 
included practice competitioo for the junior 
varsity and novice competitors. In both 
divisions, the Burros came home with a 
lion's share of the honors. In practice 
varsity competition, Tom Browne, 
sophomore, placed third, beating the league 
debate champion in the process. 

Junior V.rslty Competition 
In junior varsity competition, Rodney 

Dixon placed fifth and won the Outstanding 
Chairman Award, while Janet Crawford, a 
sophomore, was placing second and win
ning the Outstanding Chairman Award III 
the combination junior varsity / novice 
division. 

Burroughs High entrants virtually ran 
away with the novice category as Laurie 
Miller, a freshman, placed first and won the 
Outstanding Chairman award; freshman 
Teri Barsaloux placed third, and freahman 
Walter Rowntree came home with fourth. 

AD in aU, Burrougha High students 
returned to Ridgecrest with four out of a 
possible six Outstanding Chairman Awards, 
13 of 36 total awarda, and 3 of the 4 state 
qualifiers. 

FoDowing the May 5 to 7 event at USC, the 
next L"Ompetition for the BHS debate 'lQuad 
wiD take place at Shafter High School on 
May 21. The debate season, which began on 
Oct. 3, will come to an end in JWle with a I 
banquet at the Burroughs High multi-use 
room. 



Six 

Gymnasts to 
present show 
to raise funds 

'''lbis Is Gymnastics," a combined show 
of the High , Desert and Burroughs High 
School Gymnastics Teams, will be held at 
Burroughs High School gymnasium tonight 
and tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
A~raisingactivityto~m~ 

needed new gymnastics equipment for both 
teams to use, the show will include comedy 
routines and rhythmic group exercises, as 
well as individual gymnastics routines of 
great grace and sIdJl. 

CoordInated by Kitty Lockwood, with the 
belp of the coaches of both teams, the show 
is designed to instruct as well as to entertain 
its audience. All of the Class I, II, and m 
compulsory and many of the optional 
routines used in competition will be 
demonstrated by various team members. 

Of special interest to local gymnastics 
fans will be demonstratioos aJl..around by 
Kyra Specht and Patty Parks. Miss Specht, 
who has earned a lot of attentloo here 
recently by qualifying for competition in the 
United States Gymnastics Federation Class 
I Nationals, ~ the only Class I gymnast in 
the entire MojaVll Desert and the only Class 
I In Kern County who quallfied for this top. 
level competitioo. 

51_ in Closs II 
Miss Parks proved berself one of the top 

Class II gymnasts in the state this sp-ing 
when she gained a third in floor exercise 
and an eighth all-around at the CalIfornia 
State Class II finals. 

Funds are being raised to help send Miss 
Specht and her coach, Mary Ann Wilcox, to 
Tempe, Ariz., from May 25 to 29 for the 
national meet. Gymnastics boosters who 
would like to contribute to this fund may 
etther send a check to the "Kyra 
Specht Fund" and made out to "High 
Desert Gymnastics Team" to the City of 
Rldgecreat Recreatioq Department or they 
may cootribute to the fund at this weekend's 
sho ... 

An annual event of the two local gym
nastics teams, "This Is Gymnastics" is 
designed to give the community a look at 
the progress being made in this demanding 
sport by local boys and girls. Tickets, 
available from any team member or at the 
door just before the show, are priced at ,1.50 
for adults and students, 75 cents for senior 
citizens and 6-to-12-year-olds. Children 5 
and under a free. 

Graham Associates 
win double-header 
softball contests 

In their first home appearance last 
weekend at the China Lake Pony League 
baseball diamond, the Graham Associates, 
all-star softball team, won a pair of double
headers against a Northern CalIfornia 
Congress Softball League team from 
Sylmar and the Petrolock nine from Lan
caster. 

Dave Strickland was the winning pitcher 
in all four games. The Graham Associates 
pounded out wins of 1G-2 and 6-2 over their 
opponents from Sylmar last Saturday af
ternoon. 

On Sunday, the local team posted an 8-2 
win over Petrolock in the first game, but 
then had to batue from behind to eke out a 7-
6 victory in the second half of the twin bill. 

In this second game, the visitors from 
Lahcaster pulled ahead by a score of 1>-2 in 

. the fourth inning as the result of a bome run 
with two men on base that was hit by the 
Petro1ock catcher. 

Coming to bat in their half of the fourth 
frame, the Graham Associates tallied twice 
on home runs by Greg Bishop and J obn 
Martin to make it a 5-4 ball game with 
Petro1ock still in front. 

The visitors added ooe more run in the 
sixth, but the Graham Associates knotted 
the count at ~ in the last half of that inning 
to set the stage for the seventh and final 
inning. 

(continued on Page 7) 

TEAM TOGETHERNESS- A circle of girls lrom 10 to 16 yurs ohge, the Class 
III tum 01 the High Desert Gymnastics Tum, Is one of the groups that will be 
demonsfr.ting coordinated lIymnlistics routines lit "This Is GymMstics," II 

combined lund·raising show 01 the High Desert and Burroughs High School 
Gymnastics Turns. The show will feature original routines made up by both mille 
and female gymnasts, as well as compulsory routines for every level of gym
nastics competition. Opening tonight at 7:30 at the Burroughs High gymnasium, 
the show will also be held there tomorrow evening at the same time. 

Losing streak for Burros ,arsit, 
baseball team extended to 4 games 

The downtrend in the fortunes of the 
Burroughs High School varsity baseball 
team continued Tuesday afternoon on the 
Burros' home field, where the locals were 
defeated 6-2 by the Antelope Valley High 
School niIte. 

This was the fourth consecutive loss for 
the BHS squad since the start of the second 
round of Golden League play. The locals 
also lost, 4-3, to Kennedy High School last 
Friday. 

In their four remaining league tilts, the 
Burros will host Apple Valley this af
ternoon, take on Barstow High School on the 
Riffians' home field nen Tuesday, play a 
make-up game at Antelope Valley on 
Wednesday, and wind up the season at 
home nen Friday against Quartz Hill. All 
games start at 3:30 p.rn. 

Antelopes Score Quickly 
The Antelopes wasted no time getting on 

the scoreboard Tuesday aflemoon, as they 
tallied twice in their first time at bat. Skip 
Reed led off with a base hit and then came 
home when an error on the nen play 
enabled him to score while the batter, Rick 
Brower, moved all the way around to third 
base. Brower tallied moments later on 
sacrifice bunt that was laid down by Mike 
Talsma. 

For their part, the Burros loaded the 
bases in the fourth frame on singles by 
Ernie Bell and Bud Harbin and a walk that 
was drawn by Casey Cornelius. An error by 
the A V shortstop while attempting to get his 
glove on a hard hit by Randy Radcliff 
enabled Bell to score, but with two outs 
against them that was all the scoring punch 
the locals could muster in their half of the 
fourth inning. 

Each team scored a run apiece in the fiflb 
inning to make it a 3-2 ball game in favor of 
the visitors. A lead-off double by Gary 
Wayland set the stage for the Antelopes' 
score, with the RBI being credited to 
Brower, who hit a single. 

What turned out to be the Burros' only 

Final standings in 
Premier Bowling League 

Final standings in the Premier 
Bowling League. 
Tum Won Lost 
SaddlebackSales ................. 65 2S 
Hideaway .......... •. , ............ 64 26 
RaylheonS idewinders ............ 62 28 
Pollock Construction .............. 47 33 
NAF Hawks ... . ....... . .......... 46 « 
Hi-Desert . .............. : .•...... 46 « 
Kino /tIIa x ··· ..................... 39 51 
Elk's Lodge ............. . ........ 29 61 
Fisher Plastering ................. 27 63 
Credit Union .............•........ 25 65 

other run of the game was tallied in the 
hottom of the fiflb frame by Jim Peck, who 
walked, stole second base, and scored on a 
single by Bell. 

Holding a I-run edge, the Antelopes 
clinched the victory with a 3-run outburst in 
the seventh inning. A single by Brower and 
walk issued to Mike Serfoss gave the 
visitors two men on base, and they both 
scored on a two bagger by Talsma. Another 
hit, this time by Eric Burckle, brought 
Talsma in with the game's final run. 

Ron Salazar, the winning pitcher for 
Antelope Valley, kept the Burros in cbeck 
throughout most of the game as he allowed 
just five hits. 

"Good hit - no field" was the story of the 
Burroughs High varsity team's 4-3 loss last 
Friday to Kennedy High School in Barstow. 

The Burros spotted their opponents a pair 
of runs in the hottom of the second inning, 
but then rallied to tie it up at 2 tallies apiece 
in the top half of the fourth frame. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

SKIPPER TAKES CHARGE - RUr Ad· 
miral R. G. Freem.n III, NWC Com· 
mander, returns a shot during the lud ... 11 
match of the Admiral's Cup tennis com· 
petition which began lost Monday. The 
Admiral, representing NWC South, but 
RMSN Greg Robbins of VX-5 by scores of 6-

0,6·0. Overall that day, NWC South won five 
Singles matches, while the ne"ers lrom VX· 
5 outscored their opponents in 2 singJes 
matches and one doubles match. The last 
doubles contest w.s postponed until 
yesterday. On Tuesday, NWC North and 
South were to clash, while VX·5 and NWC 
North were scheduled to meet on Wed
nesday. Final results will be published in 
next week's ROCI<ETEER. 
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SPORTS 
Doug 's Corner 

Clinics slated for 
Intramural Softball 
League umpires 

Persons signed up to umpire in auna 
Lake's 1977 Intramural Softball League 
season must attend an umpiring clinic at 7 
p.rn. on Monday at 1637 Mayo St., 
Ridgecrest. 

The clinic will be given by Lowell Rad
cliff, umpire-in-chief of the Softball Um
pires' Association. A second clinic will be 
given at the same time and place on 
Thursday, May 5. There is no charge for 
either session. 

Women's Exercise C"5S 
Due to popular demand, the women's 

exercise class has been extended to two 
nights per week under the instruction of 
Kelly Moulton. 

Classes will continue to be given at the 
Center gymnasium between 7 and 8 p.rn. on 
Mondays. The additional class will be held 
at the youth gymnasium during those same 
hours on Thursday nights. 

Fee for each six-week course is $3 per 
stodent. Further information may be ob
tained by phoning NWC en. 2334. 

Soflball Tourneys 
The Athletic . Department has received 

invitations for teams to enter three softball 
tournaments. 

Fast pitch tournaments will be held in 
Porterville, CalIf., on May 21 and 22 and in 
Hawthorne, Nev., on June 3 through 5, while 
a double eliminatioo slow pitch affair will 
be held at Naval Air Statioo Fallon, Nev., on 
June 3 through 5. 

. Further information may be obtained by 
contacting the NWC athletic director at 
NWC en. 2334. 

Final Spring Tennis Cllisses 
Beginning May 10, Fred Hagist will 

conduct tennis classes for the final six 
weeks of the spring season. 

Intennedlate instructioo will be given on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 to 11 a.rn. 
and 5 to 6 p.m., while on Wednesdays 
beginning and intennedlate classes will be 
beld from 5 to 6 p.rn. 

Registration for the above classes may be 
made at the gymnasium office. 

Athletic Ass'n Cards 
Anyone wishing to participate on an 

athletic team at China Lake or use the 
athletic facilities here absolutely must have 
an Athletic Association membership card. 

Cards are issued weekdays at the gym
nasium office between the hours of 9 a.rn. 
and 2 p.rn. Active duty military persoMel 
are exempt from this requirement. 

Judo Club members win 
trophies at Lancaster 

Nine members of a IG-person team 
representing the China Lake Judo Club won 
trophies at the Antelope Valley YMCA 
Tournament held last Sunday in Lancaster. 

The local winners who won awards in the 
hoys' divisions were: Kelly McCalister, 
first, and his brother, Preston, third, among 
8 and 9-year-olds ; Natban Hardman, 
second, and Scott Swinford, third, in the 1G
year-<lld age group; Robert Black, third 
among 11-year-olds; Tom Pierce, third 
among 12-year-old competitors; and 
Warren Harter, third among 16-year-olds. 

In the girls' divisions, Jenni Edmunson 
placed first and Anna Upinski second 
among 11>-year-old competitors. 

Club member Mike Williams participated 
in the senior men's division. 

The China Lake Judo Club, sponsored by 
the NWC Special Services . Division, is 
coached by Ernest Smith, holder of a fourth
degree black belt. 
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Ship hull tested for fire vulnerability ••• 
CAPT. f. E. A4tcDoNALo (sc) U.S.N. (Continued from P.ge 1) 

problems of rigging and instnunentation 
would be encountered. 

These tests will be carried out at the 
Naval Weapons Center rather than at Port 
Hueneme, said O'Malley, "because we have 
the people and facilities to accomplish a 
sound teclmical result." 

At tbe moment, the branch is in the 
process of upgrading predictive computer 
models. The credibility of the models is 
being verified by performing ther
mostructural tests on the Gulf Streak and on 
other ship structure models. With a valid 
computer model, informatioo will be gained 
by which to design the total system. 

O'Malley anticipates "some rather 
radical changes in the method of attaching 
highly efficient insulators to structures" to 
come from the Fire Protection Program, 
and ezpects that the structures will be 
designed for heat loads as well as inertial 
loads. "These changes will be costly but 
you're buying an insurance policy to make 
the ship less sensitive to fire. The whole idea 
is to increase the fire survivability of 
ships." 

The Structures Branch is finding similar 
answers in its tests for the Coast Guard, 
whim are designed to detennine the 
relative fire containment capabilities of 
three types of insulating materials that are 
used to construct ship compartments. Ship 
compartments are units by whim a vessel is 
divided for the purpose of making living 
quarters and office spaces, but also to 
contain fires within these relatively small 
cubicles. 

_ed by COAst Gu.rd 
The Coast Guard intends to acquire 24 

new 270-ft. craft to patrol the newly
established 2OO-mile coastal limit, and 
wants to minimize fuel consumptioo and 
topside weight by choosing lightweight 
constructioo materials. The intenBIty and 
duration of the heat which the three can
didate insulators must withstand has been 
specified; the lightest weight material 
which passes these tests was supposed to be 
selected. 

But after subjecting full-size ship com
partments to fire tests in a special 77 cubic 
meter facility located at Salt Wells, 

. O'Malley's group detected weaknesses in 
the compartments as a system, because 
tests had been perfonned on the panel 
materials before, but n~ver on com
partment systems. They found tber

'mostructural incompatabilities between the 
supporting structures and the insulating 
panels. 

These tests - the first of their kind ever 

Seabee Reservists' 
active duty training 
to begin tomorrow 

A group of 25 Seabee Reservists from 
Detachment 0217 of Reserve Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion 17 at China Lake will 
join six other Seabee Reserve detachments 
for two weeks of active duty training that 
will begin tomorrow at the Camp Pendleton 
Marine Corps Base near Oceanside. 

The local Seabee detachment, headed by 
Lt. Paul Miles as officer-in-charge, will 
receive classroom instructioo, as well as 
training in the firing of 81mm mortars, the 
l06mm recoilless rifle, M~ machine gun, 
and grenade launchers. 

A three-day field exercise is scheduled 
during the second week of training to enable 
the trainees to put into practice the lessons 
that were learned in the classroom and on 
the firing range. 

Bottle deposit ... 
(Continued from P.ge 1) 

such containers will help to reduce the 
amount of litter at military installatioos and 
conserve much-needed raw materials and 
energy. 

Once the test program has been com
pleted a year from June, and the results are 
properly evaluated, the Department of 
Defense will then be able to detennine the 
feasibility of implementation of the 
beverage container guidelines at military 
installatioos in the U.S. 

perfonned - yielded results whim caused 
no surprise to Code 3271 pel'S(llll1el, but did 
raise some eyebrows among Navy and 
Coast Guard officials. Since these tests 
were completed in five days this past 
January, the branch has been writing up the 
necessary reports and negotiating with the 
Coast Guard on the nen phase of the 
program - to redesign the compartment 
system. 

Structures Brancb personnel will be doing 
analytical design with a computer, using 
those tools which were developed on Navy 
programs. They will design the structural 
components, fit them together, and run 
them through the comparbnent fire test 
facility. There will be Coast Guard, Navy, 
and contractor participatioo in this phase of 
the program. 

It was the testing done at China Lake 
which convinced the Coast Guard to 
redesign the compartments in order to 
make the panels and structures com
patable, and whim influenced their recent 
selectioo of an insulating material. 

O'Malley concluded, "I think that what 
we're doing is as important as anything the 
Navy and Coast Guard are concerned with. 
After all, without good ships, wbere would 
these two services be?" 

Overf/me work by 
Rocketeer photog 
no longer allowed 

In cooperation with the Center's 
current program to reduce the cost of 
overtime work as much as possible, the 
ROCKETEER Is changing Its policy 
and eliminating overtime wherever 
possible. In the future, therefore, II will 
not be possible to .ssign Ihe 
ROCKETEER photogr.pher to t.ke 
pictures of after-hours events. 

To offset this, it is suggested IIIIIt 
whenever possible, competent 
photographers with. direct Interest in 
the v.rious events t.ke pictures on 
their own and submit the undeveloped 
film to the ROCKETEER al the 
e.rliest possible time. Photographers 
are asked to use black .nd white film, 
with the minimum size acceptable 
being 35 mm . 

Whenever it is practical, The 
ROCKETEER staff will make • 
selection from these pictures and, in 
accordance with regular practices, 
will give credit to the photographer. 

The deadline for photographs is noon 
on Tuesday. Although II is recognized 
that some events will go uncovered, it is 
anticipated that this change in policy 
will give more opportunity for local 
photographers to see their work In 
print. 

Cooperation in this specific move to 
aid in the Center's ellorts to curt.iI 
operating costs is requested. 

ON MAY 23,1977. CAPTAltJ f. E. I,i,DONALD ~ECOMES OFFICER IN CHA,..GE OF T~E 
NAVAL REGIONAL PROCUREMENT OFFICE, LONG ~EACH. 

BORN NOVEMBER 28, 1926. IN QUINCY. MASSACHUSETTS, FRANCIS EDWARD 
McDONALD GRADUATED FROM THE U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY IN 1952. HE ATTENDED 
THE SUPPLY CORPS SCHOOL AT BAYONNE, NEW JERSEY, AND HOLDS A MASTER 
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEGREE IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT FROM GEORGE 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY. HE WAS AWARDED THE MERITORIOUS SERVICE MEDAL 
IN 1971 FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE AS FORCE BUDGET OFFICER FOR COMMANDER 
NAVAL AIR FORCE, U. S. PACIFIC FLEET. 

FRANK McDONALD PLAYS GOLF, IS A 
COOK OF SOME NOTE, AND ENJOYS 
MURDOM DANCING. 

CAPfAIN McDONALD CONTINUES 
TO PURSUE A NAVY CAREER IN 
PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY 
MANAGEMENT. IMMEDIATELY 
BEFORE BECOMING DIRECTOR 
OF SUPP\.Y OF THE NAVAL 
WEAPONS CENTER 
IN JULY 1974, HE WAS 
DIRECTOR OF PROCURE
MENT MANAGEMENT 
AT THE NAVAL MATER IAL 
COMMAND. EARUER 
NAVY ASSIGNMENTS SAW 
HIM AS SHIPBOARD SUPPLY 
OFFICER ON THE SELF -PRO 
PELlED 8ARRACKS SHIP U.S.S. 
IlENEWAIt DESTROYER u. 5.S. SOLEY AND 
GUIDED IAISSILE FRIGATE tl.S.S DALE. ASHORE HE HAS SfRVED IN PEARL HARBOR; 
MECHANICSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA; FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS; AND .SAN DIEGO .. AS WElL 
AS THE NATION~ CAPITAl. 

F~ANK McDONALD AND HIS WIFE. THE FORMER JACQUElINE KRAUSE 
fROM ~INGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS, HAVE FOUR DAUGHTERS , PATRICE, 
NANCY. CAROL,AND CHRISTINE . 

Supply officer to transfer to Long Beach ... 
(Continued from P.ge 1) 

Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet. 
Prior to coming bere to become NWC's 

Director of Supply, Capt. Ml:Donald, who 
has a master's degree In financial 
management from George Washington 
University, was the Director of 
Procurement Management for tbe 
Naval Material Command. 

While most of Capt. McDonald's 
assignments throughout his Navy career 
have been in the fields of procurement and 
financial management, be also has served 
at sea as supply officer of the destroyer USS 
Soley and the guided missle frigate USS 
Dale - the latter at the time of its c0m
missioning. 

Capt. M~nald and his wife, the fonner 
Jacqueline Krause from HIngham, Mass., 
are the parents of four daughters - Patrice, 

Nancy, Carol and Cbrlstine. Patrice, 
who was married this past December, is the 
wife of Bass PhIllIps and lives at auna 
Lake. Nancy Is attending Mesa College In 
San , Diego. Carol is a senior and will 
graduate in June from BuiToughs High 
School, and ChrIstIne is a seventh grader at 
Murray School. 

•• I'CI.lat IllOtator 
Iw.rd lo.ilatioll 
blilC louChl bJ ISPI 

Nominatioos are now bem., accepted for 
the R. W. Bjorklund Management IMovator 
Award. 

The China Lake Chapter of the American 
Society for PublIc Admlnistratioo (ASPA) 
sponsors this annual award in honor of the 
late Russell W. Bjorklund, fonner head of 
Central Staff. 

The Bjorklund Award Is designed to 
recognize publicly the person whose con
tributioo reflects an imaginative and risk
taking approach to Improving management 
processes. Any line or staff employee of 
local, state, or federal govermnent or the 
head of a community-related management 
function is eligible. The management in
novatioo need not have occurred within the 
past year, but should be recent. 

MOVING PLANS DISCUSSED - MHtlngs were h.1d here this past Monday .nd 
Tuesday to finalize pions for shipping the .... v., We.pons Center's Michelson 
Museum collection of insfruments, _s.nd papen to the U.S. Naval Ac .... my. 
Visitors from Annapolis who came to China uke to discuss this m.1Ier were Dr. 
Edward J. Cook, (second from leII) .ssoc""te dun of the Nav.' Academy, and 
Prol. Richard A. Evans, librari.n of the Nimitz Ubr.ry .t II1II Nav.1 Academy. As 
this photo was snapped, they _re conlerrlng with Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth (at 
left), NWC T.chnical Director, .. d Ted McAllister (on t .. right), curator 01 the 
Michelson Museum. Ins""ments In this valu.ble collection will be shipped Ilrst 
and aresc_1ed to .rriv .. t the Nav.1 Acedemy .round the end of Ju .... 

Previous winners of this award have 
included Bill Hattabaugh, now head of the 
TIcE Directorate; Clara Erickson, head of 
the Persoonel and OrganIzatioo Develop
ment Division of the Persomel Deparl
ment; Ted Edwards, Mayor of Ridgecrest, 
and the Rev. Cal Torrance for his work in 
establishing Legal Aid of Indian Wells 
Valley. 

Anyone wishing to make a nominatioo 
may obtain the necessary fonns by calling 
Merino Melsted, at NWC en. 3681; George 
Unsteadt, en. 7325, or Mickey Strang, en. 
'JJ1r1 or ext. 2753. 

Nominations must be received by Jackie 
Reed, Rldgecreat city clerk who Is the 
ASP A secretary, by May 20. 



Cinco de Mayo celebration set 
Sunday at Cerro Coso College 

.Local area acuviUes in observance of of July and Bastille Day because of its 
Cinco de Mayo, annual celebration held to importance in the advancement of human 
commemorate a crucial victory in 1862 that liberty. 
marked a turning polnlln tile war fought by "Plays for Uving," a dramatic group 
Mexico to gain Its independence frem from Los Angeles, will he here to present 
France, will be beld Sunday afternoon at "Tbe Lonely Journey of Miguel MartInez." 
Cerro Coso Community College. Tbe plot centers around Michael Martin, a 

Featured will be a performance by tile successful young man, who discovers his 
Ballet Folklorlco dance group from true identity to be that of Miguel MartInez, 
Uvermore, Calif., in the college lecture an individual of HIspanic descent. 
center at 3 p.m., and an authentic Mexican As Michael searches for information 
dinner. about his heritage, he begins to wonder how 

Tbe dlmer bas been arranged by tile Los his success and lifestyle would have heen 
Amigos Hlspanos Cluh and tile Slater City affected if he bad always been Miguel 
Association of Ridgecrest, and tllere will be MartInez instead of Michael Martin. What 
servings. at 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. On the unfolds Is an interesting and thought-
menu will be enchiladas, beans and rice, provoking play. 
tortillas, a salad and beverage. ThIs presentation Is open to all interested 

DInner tickets, which are priced at 13.50 persons. NWC managers and supervisors 
for adults and $1.50 for children, will be on particularly are urged to attend, and are 
sale at tile college Sunday afternoon, or can encouraged to allow as many of tllelr em-
be ordered in advance by calling Josle ployees to attend as mission tasks permit 

Castaneda, at 375-8149; Mary Flores, m Assessmentl due from 
5927, or Judy Auger, 37~9674. 

At tile Naval Weapons Center, a special GEBA. CLMAS members 
program is scbeduJed nen FrIday, May 6, Ass ml!l1ts are now due from members 
from 1 to 2p.m. at the Community Center as of tile Govemment Employees Benefit 
part of tile local observance of Cinco de Associatloo and tile ChIna Lake Mutual Aid 
Mayo - a day celebrated along with tile 4th Society following the deaths this past week 

Opportunities... of Ertl Morton and Glen Yeager. These are 
assessment Nos. 3If/ and 398, respectively. 

(Conllnuod from Pag. 2) 
and pr~. rltPOrts. J_ Iteln ... Crl .. riII : Knowt_. Of 
lew enfOrcement methods and prlnc:lptes ; ability to ~k 
WI stres sltu.tlons. to communicate effectively boftl or.lly 
and In writing . to e:urCise good ludg«nent and to deal 
tactfully with others. TWo vacancies. SUmm.,.., Of 
qwllflcatlon requirements : G$·2 - wrltMn test to 
cttrnonatra1. ability to understand th. written word and to 
fOllow oral directions ; GS.J - 1 yqr law enforctment 
• xperlence; GS·04 - 2 ye.n I.w enfbrcement .xperlenc.; 
GS-5 - 3 y .... law enfOrctment experience. 

cwtr.·Typbt, GS..J22·J / 4. I'D No. m4t14. Code 241'
this pos"kMlls locattld In tn. Pollc. ; SKurlty DlvisJon of 
tho s.t.ty and Security o.p.rtment. Th. lncumbent typ,es 
natntlve and form reports along with O«I .. al 
corrllSPOl1de'K., hotps malnt, ln the compfete files and 
ma intains 1M' time cardS fOr all police personnel . Job 
•• 1 .... .,., Crlttrta : Incumbent must be abl. to type ac. 
curatofy and efflcJently , have thO ability to maint. ln fII.s 
and have. 'tfIIIOrklng knowlqo of trmekeeplng procedures . 

FII. appkcaHoM for tM abftt; with Char1otto 
Sleckowskl ...... 34, .Ift. 214, ,,,. Jlll. 

Morton, a former Code 35 employee, was 
73 years old at tile time of his death on April 
18 in Ridgecrest. Yeager, 72, a retired Code 
'10483 employee, died April ro in VIsalla, 
Calif. 

In order to avoid taking up time at work, 
there are no more GEBA and CLMAS 
collectors on tile job. Instead, memhers are 
asked to mail their ass rrmts to Larry 
Mason, treasurer, 1812-A YoW18 Circle, 
ChIna Lake, Calif., 93555. 

Mason also urges GEBA and CLMAS 
members to check to make sure up-to-date 
information regarding tllelr beneficiaries Is 
on me. He can he contacted after working 
hours by calling 446-4794. 

PH3 B. J. Bedman 
TRADITION·FILLED DAY - An .udlence of .bout 4G ponons observod this 
ye.r's .nn ... llnspecllon ceremony of "'" Naval SH Cadef Corps Division, NWC 
China Lak., which w.s held lasl Saturday morning In front of lhe Admlnistr.llon 
building. In"'" pholo.I lop leII, Lt. Tony Kllssus (on righI), commanding officer 
oflhe Saa Codef Sq ... dron,p .... nts. plaque 10 RHr Admiral R. G. Fr .. m.n III, 
NWC Commander, in .pprecl.llon for his wholehurtod support of the unll's .c. 
livities. AI lop righI, RAcim. Fr .. man conv.tulales AQ3 Gwen .nd A T2 Bill kor 
upon th.ir mutual r .... llslm.nt tor six more YHn of Nav.1 se .. lc •. Both sailors, 
who work forlhe Alrcr." Departm ... I, .ct.s volunl .. r lI.ut .... nts (junior gr.d.) 
in the SH Codel squodron he ... Mn. Acor performs callbr.llon .nd repair of 
electronics equipmenl In the Precision Me.suring Equlpm.nt Shop, while her 
husband Is .n .vionlcs lechnici.n lroubleshoot .. on lhe HoIMne. Pidurod al lower 
left is RAdm. Freeman.sheinspeclodsom. of the 16 s.. cadets who p.rticipalod 
in the yearly evenl. The Ski_ r.m.rked ""'I NWC would conlinue 10 support "'" 
Sea cadet progr.m .nd YOuth .dlvll"s In gener.l . 

Happenings around Iwe 
Gene Henderson, alcoholism rebabili- from 8 unW 12. 

tatlon counselor, will be tile guest speaker Prime rib is tile evening's dinner special, 
at tile nen meeting of Chapter' 28 of tile served from 6 to 9. 
National Association of Supervisors, Tbe CPO Club bas -_obly been 
Federal Govemment. .-~-

Tbe meeting, a luncheon affair, will be forced to cancel its Sunday evening food 
held on Tuesday, starting at 11:30 a .m., at service. However, tile club will still be open 
tile Shuttle (Enlisted Club). on Sundays for private parties or on special 

Henderson will discuss the NWC occasions. 

Alcoholism Program and tile role of tile Metal Trades Council 
supervisor within tile program. All In
terested supervisors and managers are 
invited to attend. Attendees will receive 
credit for supervisorial trsining. 

Stargazers To Meet 
A talk on tile controversia1 writings of 

Immanuel Vellkovsky will hlgbllgbt tile 
next meeting of the China Lake 
Astronomical Society, which will he held 00 

Monday night at tile society's clubhouse, 
401-A McIntire St. 

The meeting, which is open to the public, 
will hegin at 7:30. Giving tile talk will be 
CLAS treasurer Gene Schneider, who will 
stress those portions of Vellkovsky's book, 
"Worlds in CoIllsion," which have never 
been disproved. 

A film on the Viking project entitled 
"Mars - Was Tbere Life?" also will be 
shown. 

Price of Hair Cut Upped 
Because of increased costs, tile Employee 

Services Board barber shop will raise tile 
price of hair cuts to $2.50 effective on 
Sunday, May 1. Tbere also will be com
parable increases in tile other services 
provided by tile barber sbop. 

Tbe ESB barber shop, which Is located at 
Bennington Plaza, Is open for busineas 
Monday through Friday frem 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m 

Mother's Day Breakfast 
A Mother'~ Qay Breakfast, hosted by tile 

Catholic congregation of the NWC All Falth 
Chapel, will be held in tile East Wing of tile 
Chapel on Sunday, May 8, after both the 7 
and 8:30 a.m. masses. 

Cost of tile breakfast, which includes 
scrambled eggs, bam, a muffin or roll, juice 
and coffee, is 50 cents per person, payable 
at tile door. 

Dance Slated at CPO Club 
Tbe New Country Express, a local con

temporary music band, will be playing 
tonight at tile ChIef Petty OffIcers' Club 

Tbe Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 
Council will bold Its next monthly meeting 
on Thursday, May 5, starting at 7:30 p.m. at 
~B Halsey Ave., ChIna Lake. 

Tbe Council Is tile representative of a unit 
composed of non-supervisory, ungraded 
civilian employees of tile Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Square Dance Set Saturday 
Tbe JirQ Dandies Square Dance Club will 

host a fun-filled hoedown at tile NWC 
Conununlty Center tomorrow from 8 unW 11 
p.m. 

Emcee will he Bill Grady, and guest 
callers from other clubs will participate. All 
square dancers, including recent 
graduates, are invited to attend. 

Scholarship Bids Due 
Military Officers' Wives scholarship 

applications are due by midnight tomorrow. 
Applications and information can be ob
tained by calling DIxie Miller, ph. 446-2912. 

Musical recital 
by college faculty 
scheduled tonight 

Tbe Cerro Coso Community College 
faculty recital, which bad to be cancelled 
last month because of a snow storm, Wi1i be 
given at tile college lecture ball tonight at 
7:30. 

Although there will be no charge for 
admission, donations will be solicited to 
establlsb a music scholarship at tile college . 
Attendees are advlaed to arrive early, as 
seatinglsllmited. 

Everything from "blue grass to 
Beethoven" will be performed by members 
of the music faculty and by college ad
ministrators, Dr. Richard S. Meyers, Cerro 
Coso president, will be clarinetist for tile 
evening, whlle tile pianist will be Paul J. 
RIley, dean of student personnel services. 

SELF.HELP PROJECT OFFICER - W. T. cav., 
Halp Projed OffIce In "'" Public Works Departm ... I, w.s promolod 10 his new 
r.ling of masler chief conslrudlonm.n during I ceremony held l.sI _k In th. 
office of capl. Froderlc H. M. Kinley (.1 right), NWC Vice Commander. Presonl 
lor the occ.slon _re capl. W. F. Denl.l, hud of lhe Public Works Departm ... t, 
.nd Masler ChI.f cav.'s wife, who Is .dmlrlng her husband's n_ collar Insignia. 
CUCM cava, who hes. tol.1 of 22 YHn of service In the SHbaes, has boon.I th. 
Nav.1 _pons Conl.r for _rly th ... YHn. Ha cam. hire from"'" Public' 
Works Cent .... t the Mv.1 base in Kenifra t MorroccD, and, on June 9, is scheduled 
10 lea .. for Diego Garcl., • sm.nlslandln "'" Indl.n ace.n, _re he will join th • . 
30th Nav.1 Reglmenl IS assist.nl _.Ilons officer. 

Fed'I Women's Program Coordinator speaks 
at National Secretarles ~ Week breakfast 

Tbe period of April 25 through 29 bas been 
designated National Secretaries' Week in 
recognition of the many contributions made 
by secretaries and clerical personnel to tile 
smooth functioning of the offices in which 
they are employed. 

Tbe theme, "The Professional Team," 
was chosen for the 1977 observance of 
National Secretaries' Week as an indication 
of tile vital responsibilities and important 
roles that secretarial personnel play in 
commerce, industry and government. 

While there was no formal recognition of 
this special week at tile Naval Weapons 
Center, Karen Altieri, NWC's Federal 

Karen AIII.rl 
Women's Program Coordinator, was a 
guest speaker at a breakfast held this 
morning for bosses and secretaries at 
NASA's Dryden Fllgbt Test Center at 
Edwards Air Force Base. 

In her talk, entitled "ChangIng Roles of 
the Working Woman," Mrs. Altieri stressed 
tbe need for this nation to fully utilize all Its 
resources - particularly Its hwnan ones. 
Experience and skills gained in secretarial 
positions provide excellent training and 
qualifying ezperlence for many other 0c

cupations and careers, particularly in tile 
management field, tile speaker said 

"Frem what other source can we find 
people with proven experience in human 
relations, public relations, communications 
techniques and office management?" Mrs. 
Altieri asked. 

She also observed that to he a good 
secretary requires organizational and time 
management skills, tact, judgment, tile 
ability to work under tight deadllnes at 
short notice, and coordinating and 
scheduling ability. 

As NWC's Federal Women's Progra'n 
Coordinator, and having spent several 
years in the field of technology, Mrs. 
Altieri feels that woman's place Is indeed 
everywhere, and that as more and more 
women take tile opportunities presented to 
them, and reevaluate their potential in llgbt 
of the needs of a changing technology, 
women will be filling varied and diversified 
positions. 

Nothing indicates, however, she added, 
that secretaries and clerks will not continue 
to play important roles in tile nation's work 
force, and tile speaker urged secretaries to 
continue to strive for recognition as 
professionals. She feels that this will happen 
in tile not too dlstsnt future, particularly as 
more men become InIerested in tile 
secretarial field as a career. 

Navy Wives Club 
busy with plans 
for fashion show 

OffIcers and memhers o( Desert Flowers 
Chapter No. 125, Navy Wives Club of 
America, are busy with preparations for 
tllelr nen major event - a fashion show 
that will be held at Tbe Shuttle (EnlIsted 
Club) on Wednesday, May 18, starting at 
11:45 a.m. 

Half of tile proceeds from the fashion 
show will be donated to the Employee 
Services Board's ChIld Care Center for use 
in purchasing toys, books and similar items 
that are needed 
• Most recent social activity of the Navy 
Wives Club was a "dlme-a-dip" dinner held 
at tile home of Jan Quinn. Among tile 
spectal guests at this affair were (bapla!n 
and Mrs. T. C. Herrmann. 

A white elephant auction that evening 
netted more tban $30 for tile club's treasury. 

Desert Flowers Chapter of NCW A holds 
its business meetings on tile second 
Thursday of each month at tile group's 
clubhouse, 4l~A McIntire st., ChIna Lake. 
Membership Is open to tile wives of n0n

commissioned officers of tile Navy, MarIne 
Corps and Coast Guard. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Unda Fleeger, club president, at 
f.t&.4233. 
Dance slated at Shuttle 

Federal Choice, a vocal and Instrumental 
rock group from tile Los Angeles area, will 
perform at tile Shuttle tonight from 9 unW 2 
a.m. 

DInner special for the evening will he 
deviled crab, served from 6 to 8:30. 

In addition, tile Shuttle would like to 
announce that tile Cage (disco center) 
opens Saturday at 9 p.m. 

Five 

Burroughs High senior chosen to 
offend Youth Science Congress 

Matthew A. Ronning, a senior at 
Burroughs High School who bas been in
volved since last September in tile NWC 
Wl!rk Experlenc~ Program, Is one of ro high 
school science students selected from 
throughout Callfornla to attend tile Youth 
Science Congress nen Wednesday, Thur
sday and Friday at tile Ames NASA 
Research Center at Moffett Field (near San 
Jose, Calif.) 

During the convention, yoW18 Ronning, 
who Is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. 
Ronning, will deliver a l~mInute presen
tation on "The Quantwn Yield of tile 
Photolysis of Trinitrotoluene (TNT)." 
WhIle in tile San Francisco Bay area, tile 
local student and others invited to tile Youth 

Metthew A. Ronning 
Science Congress will have tile opportunity 
to tour tile NASA Ames Research Center. 

RonnIng joined tile W<lrk Experience 
Program last September and became In
volved with , Dr. Carl Heller, a reaearch 
chemist in tile Research Department's 
Organic Cbemlstry Branch, on an analysis 
of TNT and water. 

Once that project bad been completed 
(tile Work Experience Program called for 
yoW18 Ronning to spend hII weekday af· 
ternoons from 2:15 to 4:15 in the OrganIc 
Chemistry Branch laboratory), RonnIng 
expressed an interest in doinll a study on tile 

CAREER MILESTaNE - Ltjg. Gerlld 
L. Robinson (.1 righI), who se .. es .s 
Avionics Br.nch .nd mal_I offlcen 
.1 Air Test .nd Ev.l ... llon Sq ... dron 
Five. is congr.tulalod upon his recenl 
promotion from chief warrant oHicer, 
W·2. by LCdr. R. C. Fr.nz, VX·5 
maintenance officer. A native of 
Goldendale, Wash., Ltjg. Robinson 
compleled Ihe W.rranl Officer 
Program in 1972 and received his line 
officer commission through the Limlled 
Duty Officer Program. The 19-YHr 
Navy veteran and his wife, Gretchen, 
live in N.vy hoUSing with their 
children. Jerald. 15, Deborah. 13 and 
Chrisllna, 7. 

action of sunllgbt on TNT in water, and It Is 
tile information from this study that he will 
be prl!Sl!llting at tile Youth Science 
Congress. 

Dr. Ronald Atkins, also a reaearch 
chemist in Code 3IIli8, helped Ronning with 
this study, as did, Dr. Heller. 

The local youth Is now winding up hII 
Work Experience Program training by 
learninll something about computer 
program work, and Is assigned to , Dr. 
Ronald Painter, an· operations reaearch 
analyst in tile Weapona, Department, who 
bas undertaken tile modification of a 
docmnent procesaor. 

SpecI.1 Summer Progr.m 
Last summer, young Ronning studied 

chemistry for sb: weelal while attending a 
National Science Foundation School at San 
Diego State College. He bas been accepted 
for entrance as a student at tile University 
of Callfornla a\ Davis upon graduation from 
Burroughs High, but Is hopeful (since be 
alao Is on a waItlng list for entrance to 
CalTecb) that being aelected to atteod the 
Youth ScIence Congress will give him the 
additional boost necetII8I'Y to get Into the 
latter institution of bIgber 1eamIng. 

Tbe local youth was bom in IndIan Wella 
Valley and hII father, Howard, who bas 
worked at tile Naval Weapons Center and Its 
forerurmer tile Naval Ordnance Test Center 
for tile past 26 years, Is acting bead of the 
RF Analysis Branch in tile Weapons 
Department's RadIo Frequency Division. 

Interim oHlcers to 
head local chapter 
of F.E. W. elected 

A group of interim officers, who will aerve 
until July, were elected during a meeting 
beld last FrIday for tile )lIIIlIOIIe of 
organizing a local chapter of Federally 
Employed Women, Inc. (F.E.W.). 

Cbosen to guide the local chapter during 
this formative period were linda Webb, an 
Equal Employment OpportunIty OffIce 
assistant, as president, DIana Joimon and 
KrIs Saiger, secretaries in tile EngIneering 
Department, vice-president and treasurer, 
respectively, and MIckey S1nmg, of tile 
SpecIal Writing Projects Branch in tile 
Teclmical Information Departmept, aec
retary. 

A total of 33 persons attended this first 
local meettng of F.E.W., and another 15 
persons who were unable to atteod 
requested membership applications. In 
addition to electing temporary officers, It 
was decided to solicit suggestions for a 
name for tile local chapter. 

On tile agenda at tile group's nen 
meettng, which is to be held on Tuesday, 
starting at 11:30 a.m. in tile Community 
Center, will be a discussion regarding tile 
organization's charter, by·laws and goals, 
as well as tile selection of members to aerve 
on committees. 

Future plans call for monthly meettnga 
that will alternate between lunch hour and 
evening sessions. 'National dues are $10 and 
chapter dues are $5 annually. ~. 
because tile organization year doesn't start 
unW July, tile collection of dues will be 
poetponed until then. 

DespIte Its name, mem~ in F.E.W. 
Is open to men as well as women. 
Church women Ichedule 
May Fellowlhlp Day 

May Fellowship , Day, presented by 
Church Women United of IndIan Wella 
Valley, will be celebrated Friday, May 6, in 
tile East Wing of the All Falth Chapel 

Following a luncheon served at 11:30, 
there will be a service entitled ''Gifts to 
Claim." 

Tbe Chapel Annex nursery acroas from 
tile old Station restaurant will be open. 

Cost of tile luncheon Is $1.75 and reser
vations must be made by Monday by calling 
tile Chapel office, NWC en. 2673; Mary 
Ward, at 375-6336, or Ginny Fulmer, m 
4649. 


